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T10 CONSOLATION.
O thonu, trotten ul lin ai, good perpetuat ilows

''ite Inv'regI truft! 0ie source actlappmt.ess
InesTable. ind c n îr:>ztit to thte munditi
To thee I turns ie in rny state forlorn
And comiort hope from tlee, l'e hop'J In vant.
Do tiou n ite thy cre tilht dlset
'l'le murhy cludius n'in'ring dark Disnair.
Thzat frin mny wishlîfl look ail prosrpect 'ed
01 b'iss : and slht'w soie extricaling pa1thu
Front a'uch perpkxing laitytl Of % oc

0 yes. the ray implor'd htams perc'1 fi,e glînin :
I fecel its checering wvarmtht. My~ ughit, a i.
And now wlhat prospects fair of thmrure blis
Break on lte ravish' sight! N.lethiirk's I hear
Thy varring voice witleal. Or docs it chile
Thy humble suppliant for his errors parst,
Ailn long inispliac'di ni'ections. iave in the
Who thought on cartlh true happiiess to lti t

Iad'ust it hou;' it says, ' Ambttor;s utmost ai
Astamn'd successfu; oirs, wealti. rencnwr'.
W'hate'er mighat gratify ithy foniict wish
Nought, bmt ani airy phantoni hnd'st ihut clasp'd,
.A emnpty shtade, ihat, fram thy e'ger grasp
Ehttuve thtting. imtock'd thy fruitless tod
'Tlie lancted g Lod k' tlee so an. tis soght.
Was passifg a:; and what ms ail, wlen past.
Ut reat los, d godi; if eval, gam?
Tire less orme day -hall be tlhy satd regret
The less thon hast ta )ose : adti More thu vy.
Tihe nare nftyeIicniîg's here rithn hast eudlured.
Say. Direr, blect an eardh. wat wva? tly ci-mm
T.o thts. lereafter 1 Say vhat, IA'.,ruus', thme 1
By ie, as man), vas sorron's lutter ctup
Drain'd to tle drege, cre I Mny glory vo.
So liac I aiud is ieaî'n by violence gam1'd
And>jys eterial sou:ght tiroutgh teori'ral parti.
Nor can'st hlion s:uitil hope wtuat nc'etr mny saints,
Nor 1 nyself pretend.d. Thise li heav
Eraited] most, vere most va cartli debas'd.

"Or wvould'st thou yield my pleasure's endless svects,
Enjoymteuns irretntereable ivhen lost:
Ai thmus, ny goodnmess scorning, xouse my wrath
For o:. slhort dream of sub!unarv birss
Then lie udhat inny thly lort, fil ni,,re- repwe :
ilu in setveret.î tri-is mnst rejoice;
Ad n e(Il tlou mai'st ; Cle ual't tho cnavec to moeurn.

- Nor think that 1, whlo made the cye, am blind
To ail thy wuants, aor deif', iho form'd ithe car,
Ta thy petitionu. Would I bitd thee assk
Thy darly bread, and not that bread bostow '
Blid thee unyself Ihy Hear'nly Falher cal!,
Yet, than an earthly parent more forsaku
My fav'ritc creature, wlorn I died ta nave I

"l My v-.v <utlends, and providential care.
To aU that be. Encli meaneat mite feed, ' 1

And cl-tie ant cherihi i iits narrow s phere
OC, patim'y life. On ev'ry flow'r tiat blotvs
i pcur iiuy beauly torthi, and rich perfurne
Wf:4h lu1h hailan-t: and ait thui less then thb 'ze
I b t e irar. hie vaid'rers uf the air:
\\'hlo fiels anditl sithees tieirn, wheni earth I've vrapt
la tvrt't,'s sntony Imatile, and let loCsc
Thie sîi:ît ot' the storni, tlat huwling dri e
Th'le shun%'r dlelighltlet:s o'er thle plash'y had?
Y"t th1ey nor sow, nlr reap, 118r provîient
'Gainst titure watit hoard up the 'ither'd store.
liive I ic mouith not fasltoin'd, and fron me
The nteedt'ul mnorsel shlalI it crave in vain 1
'Thie b"y not, and yet the raimrent grudge
IR'emi nb'r.est how n es radt e I cluti'd
'TI :mity' pair, ere turni'd adrift to teel
li tî:n nide wurl each smarting i1terce extrerno
)f'nne and seasonî, nor lot lad their slarne ?
TM Y hair l'te number'd, andi the countiles s'ands
(n loulIîdc ens ocan'sbed: nor ouglit escapes
My clear Onuixi".ence; anti alone car't tiou
Xi ayi murner tien, sn nie si dafllident
Can 1. Uf faithlezs nat, îny proinise break
I h reaill Sav, 'roin i hom I ever turn'd,

hVoi tuirn'd nul !irst froit me ? Or whomn so late
( " irted, ha'e I fro iny n.ercy spurncd I
I.enmirchiefrtay care: 'tuas hrn i caine

Ta seek wtiv:n lI and most rejoice. hiteun fountid
For man I 1.,ve e'nî whaen lie loves not me.
Th'len n by d."-air. raor trust nay word, so pledg'd,
Thytcmpi'rat w.în's ail careful to supply:
Did'st thnît thy botter portion chietf prefer.
That endes 1.hs'. wiich I for tice bawe won :
For tice reserv'd in hea'n, thy happier home
For there thon art no btranger. There iliy namne
Is regittered a Chrmýtan, antI my priest;

Coritirmîî'd, ant by my holy spire- scal'd
Tie charter, purchas'd witi my dvmng pain-.
Thtat consitutcs thee ever nith myself
Ofnav eternal sire the rightiirl hoir.
Not ite brlt angels in their loftet spheres.
The native Irinces of ny leav'nly court,
May claini siuch proui pre.nminence s titme.
These ae my friends, a fav'rite lirother thou,
Once their in'ernor by thy nature f'rail:
Nov by thîat nature their superior made,
Simce 1, their lord, thy kinsnan an lecomne.
Whlile they adore Me prostrate, as their God,
And hymming l:iil me, Author of their bhiie.
Still ii.av tlcy not, like thce, lamiliar clanif,
Lock'il in mine arme, a kinsinan's fond cmbrace.

- A'i0 can'.t sucli partial love, sutch pref'renco shewn
Tu thce o'er milhons, who have faithfui prov'd
One day of tnil ; unor have sin C'er known :
Can't all thy destin'd grandeur, future blas--
Transcendant, part with for a muornent'sjoy,
That white it fasts, nor perfect is, nor pure ?"-

'• No nevcr.-O my Lord! All wori.lly pomp.laÇe's sinti'il vanitics, the 'Temlcpter's ture,
llenoinc'dl ins Baptism, I renounce agapn
Ani with thy blest apostie couint ris vile,
Sn I but tiee, thie sov'reigîi good, niay ain.
N more I ask. than thiou sce'st lit t' allow
Ofgood en carth ; ior ivishl of sulPrmnl, less.
Thy iril be donc. moi Mine ! If but thygrace
Support My weak'ness ; and thy cheering liglit
With inmard streamingiay mny steps direct.
Thon bowhato'er thotiiast my future fate;
No more shalli repine, of passinrw pain
Impatient; nor in trouble more Îespîonel.
Still should nffliction's dark'ning cloud o'ercast
My Life's short day, down to its latest clref;
Shall I witi joy expect the promis'd morn
Of that uncloured day, tihnt ever shines
To glaIl thy chosen sa a happicr worldt."

ST.VITE OFli TIObCALS AND RELIGION IN
THE1 C U NilIED STATS.I

It is conceded by ail, that the morals of this country at
this lime, are ins a nost de, lormblo sate. Scarcelv a day
elapstes wvîtitout bringing %vithi iL omne or more na rratives ut
horrid mrderswholesale butcheries-daring robbernes--
forgeries & private delinquencies ofCevery description-
appalling to te feelings, and whiicli destroy all.conlidene-
ini inidtvidual rectitude and honor.- Ve shal lnot altcempit,
at thuis timne, to point out fite variois -:auses hthici have

conspired ins a greater or less de£.ac, to bring about tihe
alarming condition of society. ' There is one cause
however, to whichi we shail allude, as ne believethat il

hns an esseitial bearing on ti.e stibject, and that is, ite
relaxation ci the vanted restraiit exerzised over til

passions by the inluence of religion.
That religiou- influence over moral deportmnent is, ta

a great mneasure ponerless, at preseit, no one liho lias
closely ob-erved hile st:ie of soc,ety wvilI venture to deny,
Excision from clurch mec*mnIbershipà has lost ils terrors ;

îdisgrace lias ceased to be its at!endanmt. Thie truths oi

rehgion are ieing discredited and discarded. And nbîy ?
is it not aribal, iainly, tu the course andi conduct ot

the pret'essors of' religionî thiemtselves i '[They have faded
to act up t. its doctrines, and how cani they expect others
io be guided by' tie precepts w ijeh they teach. There iIz

scarcely a religious society of any magnitude which has
not had ils nost bitter dsiisiois, wvhich in nany inttani-
ces havo resulted iii open separation into ditl'erent partk-

wviti embittered feelings or iostility to caci other. T'e

spirit of peace and loe vlebl vas given by the head t
the ciurch as the badge o' ls l'eliowvsiip, is no !oîiger
the type or chris!iin fellowship. At the same ine the

professed nimiisters of religion present to us such dij,
cordant viewrs of whiat the scriptluresaresaid to teach, thalt
distrust is awakened ins regard to the vhule subject, and
wue are beginning to regard our spiritual leaders, but as
the blind leading fhc blind. In this state of religions
anarchy, viten Divines who have devoted their whole
lives to the consideralion ofl the sibject, are violently o?-
posed to cach otlier in regard to wliai tihe bible teaches,
how cai ne, Ilte laitv, ree'.vo inplicitly tie doctrines of
eitlier party ; and ii the state of scepticism thus induced,
wîill nlot rcligion lose its influence over cur niorats ?-
Cin. Rcpublican.

li the reader should have thte curiosity to knov eto
what viel uses" thre pulpit is in these strange days often

prostituted, lie may be gratified by listening to a coarse,
vulgar, profane and %aia Cool, doit or knîave, iwe scarcely
cati tell which, vio for several eveîings lias beeni iold-
ing forth on ti Mililerite doctrines at Collego Hall.

Thora is excitable, or rather combustible, niaterial in
this city for these adventurers, and the congregation oi
oncof fli evenings at tie Hall consisted cfseveral ladies,
but who vil scarce appear tiere ngain. Shame shamne
-Cin. Inquirer.

l'le foregoing comments give ajust idea ofthe degra.
dation to which Christianity is reduced by private inter-

preration of de Divine Word. Whien a man thinks hitai-
self at liberty 10 take any system ai faith or morals frmn
the Bible whici his imagination, or his rash judgment, or
his vanity may suggesr,ilie consequences of sucl liccn-
tious frecdom must bo fclt in the confusion which il wili
produce in Society, and in those scandalous exhibitions
of pulpit buffuonery w'hich ara now so common. Protest.
antism.is pursuing the same course hereas in Gcrmany...
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